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EL RODEO (AP) — A �ery vol canic erup tion in Guatemala sent lava �ow ing into ru ral com mu ni -
ties, killing at least 25 as res cuers strug gled to reach peo ple where homes and roads were
charred and blan keted with ash.

The death toll rose late Sun day with 18 bod ies found in the com mu nity of San Miguel Los Lotes,
dis as ter agency spokesman David de Leon said, adding to the seven vic tims pre vi ously con -
�rmed else where ear lier in the day.
At least 20 peo ple were in jured, and au thor i ties have said they feared the death toll could rise
with an un de ter mined num ber of peo ple un ac counted for.
The Vol can de Fuego, or “Vol cano of Fire,” ex ploded in a hail of ash and molten rock shortly be -
fore noon, blan ket ing nearby vil lages in heavy ash. Lava be gan �ow ing down the moun tain’s
�ank and across homes and roads around 4 p.m.
Eddy Sanchez, di rec tor of the coun try’s seis mol ogy and vol canol ogy in sti tute, said the �ows
reached tem per a tures of about 1,300 de grees Fahren heit (700 Cel sius).
Dra matic video showed a fast-mov ing la har, or �ow of py ro clas tic ma te rial and slurry, slam -
ming into and partly de stroy ing a bridge on a high way be tween Sa cate pe quez and Es cuintla.
Sa cate pezuez tele vi sion pub lished im ages of a charred land scape where the lava came into con -
tact with homes. Three bod ies lay par tially buried in ash-col ored de bris from the vol cano, which
lies about 44 kilo me ters from Guatemala City.
Other videos from lo cal me dia showed res i dents walk ing barefoot and cov ered in muddy residue.
“Not ev ery one was able to get out. I think they ended up buried,” Con suelo Her nan dez, a res i -
dent of the vil lage of El Rodeo, told the news pa per Diario de Cen troamer ica.
“Where we saw the lava fall, we ran to a hill side to es cape,” she added.
Homes were still burning in El Rodeo late Sun day, and a charred stench hung over the town.
Hun dreds of res cue work ers, in clud ing �re �ght ers, po lice and sol diers, worked to help any sur -
vivors and re cover any more bod ies amid the stillsmok ing lava.
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Fire �ght ers said they had seen some peo ple who were trapped, but roads were cut by py ro clas tic
�ows and they had been unable to reach them.
Amid dark ness and rain, the res cue e� ort was sus pended un til early yes ter day morn ing, mu nic i -
pal �re �ght ers’ spokesman Ce cilio Cha caj said.


